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 in the latter part
• 
 of August: To provide U.S. 

funds with 'which. te redeem three called issues 
bearfAg hür guarantee, twe of the C.N.R. and 
one of the National HarbeurS Board,  we offered 
$100 million of our 2e, ,bonds at'a Price of : 
100:25 to the 'public and the  issue 'was iài-
mediately ovarsUbscriled. To the, best of my 
knowledge,, this was the cheapest long-term ' 
boF:Fowing .  ever-  dene no' ji Merely . bY t the Cevern-
ment of Canada but by. any:fereign gevernment 
in the U.S. Market." 

."Plans Ire now under way for another set of 
muitilateral,,trade negotiations "duri,ng the , 
couse of  next year, under the procedures  es' 
tagished in the General Agreement,00 ,Tarifls 
and Trade,-At»at time we shall seek to negé-
tia.te further taLii:r.reductions with the .United 
States and with  the other signateries  of  the 
Geneva Agreements." . 

"At an earlier point in my remarks I es-
timPted that had no changes been made in the 
tax structur e.  we had ih-effect laAt oui 
total revenùes fer the curieni - fiscal year 
would ProbablY- amount to about $885 million. 
Our revised estimates Pf the loss of revenue 
occasioned bY the tax changesI proposed last 
March indicate a total reduction of about $376 
million in à fun year and of abeut $335  mil-
lion in the current fiscal 'year., The additiehal, 
tax changes Which I  have  proposed this evening , 
aré' expeCted-  to  cause  'a further revenue reduc- ' 
tion of about $11_milLioh in a full year and 
abgut $5 million in the  current ri,.-T. 9 1 year,, 
However, -  a• I said a ._few minutee .  ago, even 
after, taking into account .the.effect of :the 
additional taX changes -I have just announced, 
total revenues. for the ,current year are Likely ' 
to be maintained at a figure which, after 
deducting.the total exPenditures-I have es-
timated, will produce a budgetarysurplUe very 
close to the $87 million Which I forecast laSt 
March.'" 

COL WR I N CH ,TO WASH I N GTON 	1 Qn e A.E. 
Wrinch, CBE, 41- of Ottawa; has been atipointed 
Assistant Military. Attaché and, Chief of staff 
tà the Commander of the.Canadian Army Staff in 

1, • 

Washington, D.C. , according te an announcement 
on - October 19 by the Minister of National 
Defence, Mr -. Claxton. He takes over his' new 
duties on December 15, succeeding Col. L.G. 
Clarke,  ODE,  who is now Director of Artillery 
at Army Headquarters here. 

UR HOW S MONTREAL ADDRESS :  The following 
is an excerpt from an address delivered by the 
Minister of Trade and Commerce, Mr. Howe, to 
the Canadian Exporters' Association, at Mon-
treal, on October 20: 

"....lhe economic Plight of Western Europe 
is aeute . enough, but the broader issues of 
sedurity are even more fundamental. The polit-
ical association of the countries of the North 
Atlantic community is the most tangible safe-
guard of thé western world. These relationships 
are rendered unstable by the economic dif-
fi'Culties of postwar Europe. The danger has 
been that the coUntries Of Europe might isolate 
themselvis from us by means of exclusive bila-
taral trade deals and payments arrangements. 
Differences in price levels resulting from 
these technioues have already increased the 
difficulties of selling European goods in 
North, America. Canada has been adversely 
affected by the growth of these protectionist 
trading arrangements in other parts of the 
world, 
• "Countries behind the Iron Curtain would 
undoUbtedlyview with great pleasure the dis-
integration of our western world into separate 
groups. Not only our prosperity , but our 
security, are at stake in avoiding this. We 
intend' to avoid tha international econoMic 
anarchy of the 1)30's. Since the end of the 
war, Canada has taken a leading part in helping 
the  world avoid these evils. Everybody knows 
that devil-my-neighbour is a game in which all 
the players get hurt  and no one wins. The 
alternative  is the adoption of joint inter-
national economic policies to overcome the 
problems.: L,),  maintaining unanimity of purpose 
and close working relations among the leading 
countries of the western world, our difficul-
ties will be overcome..-." 
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